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j 86 A.:Tr-RN:PER,
83 FOURTH 81

Imposters and Wholesale Dealers in

LADIRS „

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Call tie 'paTtiottias attention of the Trade to their
aple'udid sisiOrtiripikt of .011,ENOH POIAPONNETTW,
end :SIAERIGAN- 1112011IA BALL TRIMMINGS,
RING PRNDANT`s.BGTTONS, ka.

We essizepsied to Oneonta largo orders for Silkand
ltztnifoss Tassels, ,Clords, Buttons,Aor, at our

own Sitotory, , febt.gni,

PHILADELPHIA, FRIA', 'MARCH 18,, 1859.
Banta anb Zhao.

;4,1111 - , ,•14 s s:41J" „_ 1.CONOVER & BROW:,
BOOT, SHOE, BONNET,'.4

AND

PALM-LEAF HAT •

W AREHOVSE,'
No. 524 MARKET STREET, -

. .

Between Fifth end

PHILADELPHIA.

MANITIPLOTITSERS',
#tarar,!gito MILLS, GERMANTOWN.

impowrike OD' DIAI,ERB

'OIL 'OLOTIiSt
)oratz4,

• 1- , • Rthaßt So:
IrISItEtIONS.k,•SO94MgsTNUT STRBET§

• OPPOSITA TIIII STATEI HOURS.
Wo'.llikiinoveon 11644 ina=tenetre'itockof. Clatpet-

tag, of out-, Dili' aid' ottOir-milito; to which we invitesii.tikititkorn 134410: to2l-203

1)91411- .+11.611110Y IN TOM CITY '

AUBSItIi „
:r Y6-

VENETIANS,
• raiprkartfit!rti_ter -i` :‘

'

= '

-4;
,

•••'• - - •"•

.-,-m4rui4oTtriuti,4o,Alwys

ilarbtoare.
3142013F,,,1-I..FeNSZEY& CO4

N05.24= bIASIELiT, and 416 C03111.9113071 fltreeta.'
' PHILADELPHIA,

aoruitantlionhand a large atoll

oa

• HARDWARE;
•

--

, 'OIIITLERY, GUM, &0.,

WkiciA sin offeredto BUYERS onLiberal TIMM:

HENDRY,
MANIIYAOTIMERS AND WHOLNBALE DZAODIB,I

BOOTS AND SHOES,
IC W. 00R.T.HIRDAND,AROH STRRETitc

PHILADELPHIA

WHE,LAN 861:10., -
WHOLBSALIII , DRALERB

litiA.o-014'",85: Sh*OrrE-Ft .
liqMiti/A071:7),,*

OIL
Ar46 :NOWT:1111,111Y4i

'!)sBiir the traie';liiito letoelCif ini;PI4THS
areideeorlptlori, theLygto earrotW,INpOWIffiAPN., &n

"" -I:nrr
input - • -

Fl' 0. it TA T E, ICI4 13 •

cfaxim imiticti int °Lola, ~,beaniiful arttole
ttirWindow absdep. feLt.2m

BROTEIEI3, ec CO.,
IM['OBTEBB AND wilorisr.4km AIALERs •

• -ix

..011TLERY,
•GUNS,

PISTOLS,
629 MARKET , STREET, - 629

• naLow Bllrl, NORTH BIDB,
• PiILADZLIMIL. fe2l-15n1

Eboobs

A GOOD, ASSORTWT
,or

'STRAW, GOODS,
ARTIVIOIAL FLOWEA6. 11110103, AND STRAW

T3IIIMINOE,
Of every variety, aro now open, and for sole, at a mall
advance upon drat cost, for oath:, at

H. -WARD'S;
,Nos 103, 105, and 107 • •

NORTH 13.001!TD STREET,
_

: • Aim Arai, East aide.

1859.1859

J. '.C.'.ITONVE & CO..
- -AQMISTS 'OF THA ; --

lIANONESTER PINT .WONIC.S;
. ,

•

"Hoye nowAn OWNewlitorei •

isl"o:24ida4.E.A.trze.vek-

,A full-line ofall the goods toannfaettned by the
", • , Manchastar Company

ie
'

• . •

. ANGOLA TWILLS,Otoprislngthe, monk fiesfribie ,Ifyloo of "thee: goods
. ever darktothe •••

J. . W-E---& CO,
Are also the gole Agents for the eNe, In this market,

of the following Manufacturersof
-• _.WOOLLEN AND COTTON' GOODS :

._,.:134ADY0):7, ',TAT . •
- 1111141G!IATE h CO.; - -

kciioevooLLEN
W. BAYLES,* DON,

MILL, -

ififiaffl94:s6o43,ll2f ?BILL,
Airi Other popular metes. '

. ,

'ISDNA.OIiND COTTON'S
- ,

••,-INDXAN,0)1011ifill) 44Juida-11. ' - •• •
C0.1,4014; ;

illatwideli-the,attention of !clockiesoilleited.

STRaIT- GOODS -HOUVE.

THOMPSON 4fe JENKINS,
No. S.IB:MARKET STREET,

Invite the attention of buyers to their extensive stook
of LaMarStrew nod Silk- Bonnets, Misses' Plats and
Bloomers; Men's; Boys'i and Children'sHats; Artid7
dal Plowers,lidehesiTriramtrigs;,ke. :

_
'_

Befog oixolatelyelr tisigsged la'th'e broach of bustooot,
purl:bloom wiU And Itto thole Interest to etatalli•our
'took heroes purokaalag.

8400 T S.

'THOS. 1. IRALEY;(fornierly of Wilcock, Roger:,
& Praley,) now engaged with the above hones, solicits
from his friends an exatottuttion of the stock of Messrs.
ThinitSon &

"febl6-2m

STRAW G00.130„,1WI3iriIVI,VTICI 4T
te2l-2m

BORTIR & BROTHEAS,•;
WHOLESALE

BOOTS AND SHOES,

482 MARKET STREET,

UP STAIRI,4

BOOTS AND SHOES.
• The Sobel:ethers have oompleted thole' :

SPRING - T,GO IC.;
BOOTS AND SHOES, •

Which they are prepared to offer at the lowest prides,
ontheir anal terms.'

VAN DIISEN,, SMITH, &

403 MAItK.E STREET,
febls•2m AbOve /mirth, upstart.

B. P. WILLIAMS ei co.;
WHOLESALE •

I
BOOT AND RFI'VE

WAREHOUS'E, ,„

No. 18 OUT FOURTH STREET.
ARO-2m

JOB. I-X.TI-101vIPSON at 00.,

'FIATS; FURS.
STRAW GOODS,

ARTIVIOILt, VLOWERB, ROODS% &o.

lIOOPES. & DAVIS.
m4l.:7497fllaptsAND'Dme.moßs

No. 19 Ind 21 Sap' "oath Street, (up einilly)
ITILLDIII4I6j

,fiaveonhand an entteiliieir and ecnnidete ;took et the
above peds, laid in rot QABIF, to which the attention
of buyers le lotted.

„.01.143 ith4l,4411,14 late,oi-the irmof Chas. nat-ional; 004tieniteneeintothe %Mei wotild be pleased
to tee Idetotitgskiat theintrereoins of *seemHoopes

febit-fin- - - .

itIPPWAT, BgarSONl3l4.

jArikpiiitnnsiouguiviloo of "

'SVPEXOPR 'CLOTHS.
• TR-10970,-

•- 1/4110,1" terounan, ste. ,
- • Ilia the foltoirliwymilebritsd mitittfacteterei—-
, PIUIDERIO MRAMENS Alittle.Tietet.)

ltr.-..pmeta.a:sosatuve OiOdus.) ,

sautuyricoq., autolhers. -

,f0014 121„',?-,. 011144-trUT Streit
04,41,45:40.3KF 2et°°03;

Ifnenig *limitedfruit ohtkdd and a South fletOnd
' . , EITILDBT,
4

„ aistwaxs unvesira •iID y rolirig,
We are now prepated to 'exhibit to our mum:ennui pa-

COMPLETE STOCK
0s -

80NN.111% ' ' '
htlBBEB' aad OMLDIMILVIS HATB,

-

• -BLOOMEITV,-OAP3,
_

PANOY AND ORM BONNEIRS,
RIBBONS 14018,

RUGHEB, $o
Embracing in attortment ithegaslied in.this eity,
and, we aupeetfully for4rt.thot intention of merohnse
to.our Opting Stock.
• Cuband abort:time buyers will find It'll:on:daily theft'Interest to girous a iulll •

LINCOLN, WOOD, IV NIOnOLS.

ii:l24ioTllo,42iD tiIT2IN43I,
I*ol-4F-E,' jtV.tr_SOIST, 83 C0.,.

' n'; 603164101010ilitO*MITS,
' No. 132 ONESTRUT STREET,'

Amitefor
-TAPESTRY; WIVE?,

T6RBlt RLE,ilictifetx ' ," '

-91tNETI", NEW, RATON,
416 1;4,LlBT. , aid SUP

A,IIPE
reeetrint ;daily formthe Miaufsetarere,

ofer AO-trate 03111ber4tort* •_

ior,reatiof itielettiaLlooet de.
frith)&ode, we taa.Oßerindubemente not-keretofereo lie:hed! id.Phtladelphla: • 'All goode rold at Moe.
fittwieesiadear,,ltrideriLeerefaSY ottoirlootto• -
I:l7'dlaii, direst&for RIME and White Wedding,
leate,,rapply, of.wideti we hare eosetantly oft hand.
1,4t4',4 111 :

_ .
•

WHOLESALE

BOOT, AND SHOE

Trash:Row%

Mo. 814 MARKET RTREET.
[G7' •A large slid general aasortraintnt-lhaferp ant

ola-maeo nomconatantig on hand : retiklia;•

mLLBORN JONES,
Importer and Idinttraotruitr

SILK STRAW ;BONNET,
Lictnoawf end PANdIid:HA.TB,

lIOLLLAE aLowEits, RUMS, &a.
To whack Utoattnniloia of Olt, and °wntry, DeaDealero
nollotted. - -

•NO. MARKET ST..
, Beloit PIB.T H. fotil-ta

FRBEDLEY, & CO., '
Km,

i6, MARKET STREET,

LUPO/MOD A.ND JOBBEIIB OP

LACES, BhIBROIDERrES; WRITE GOODS, &a.,
Zaire nor In store AS 'complete asscrrttneut of all the

new and desirable styles, which we will sell at the

SPRING STYLES, i8,59.
S. aff .?`

lniorqsasta 4E933: AND haTUFARTIn*

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS.
I. S. CUSTER,

MANUFACTURED AND WHOLESALE DEALEIL IN

STRAW FATS

MILLINERY GOODS.
607 NORTHSECOND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA fe2/-2m

STRAIIPBOOETS'AIsID,H4THti,
8.1 prepfinea to-,iffer fie it:fis.igiitieentstiita; eo . I

buyers aa JubilantIn any, other- market; inalteaar es.
• •sanlngtton ofVoir mock: - . ~

No. 84 NORTH FOURTH' pIitEETJ
10.2= Nearthe Merohaate,Hotel,gkUadetphta.,•

BONNET RIJOHE.
Vre-ire Agents for theraenufeetureretor the eale

of the oboie goods, end haVe now in stow,comp lete

nenortment, which wewill soil to the tradeat the

MANIIPAOTWIER93 LOWEST PRIORS
wesolicit a call, and examinatiod or oar stook

S. FREEDLEY t CO.,
felMm 246 'MAIM Street

LEVIOK; EDO:,
NOOt AND 6110:01VAIIEW0ti870

m.Arrtrir Oat,

15ronision touts.

110. 4525 MAItEET STREET, Philadelphia;
Webate now onband an extensive Mosaic of Note

eind*kones of all deetnitdidus, of our ownand idasfoiin
BThaufaotOre, to irlaali we !Olt° the ettentlon',,Of
Southern and Western buyers. febd-13rn -

E N C H BOOTMAKVR.—ANGUSTtacKBR, No, lee North FOURTH' Street' re=Wpm:Mikity infotfts t he public, and BOUTHIBN and
WitiST.VIIN SUBBOfIA.WiIi particularly, that be con-
tinues to manufacture Fashionable Boots sod ahoeato
onto'.s, assuring those whopatronise him, that hewill
guarantee .that his work win give satisfaction,both as
regazda superior finish • and excellence of =atonal,
Priam reasonable. •

TF. ROLLER,
• YRENOII BOOT AND MOB MAKER,No. g 7 South NINTH street. third door above °holt.

nut, Philadelphia,
Begs to inform his friends and the public generally
that he hes opened business on his own account, se
above, wherehe willalways be happy to receive a coo.
thmsticin of their favors. As the sector partner of
the tete Inn of Rotten & Honor, probably no other
guarantee Is necessary to an appreciative public of his
entire ability to fill all orders in his lice with the ut-
mostiatisfaotion. Remember the number: 27 SouthNINTH gavot, third door above Ohradeet.

tlJlicrlezale lElOtlllll4l.

J; 11. CO.,J•
ViMOLEOALE DEALSEE

IA

PROVISIONS,
And OUBERB of

CHOICE MEATS,
No. 11 N.WATER ftt., and 961 and 950 N.FRONT St.

- , PHILADEEPRIA.
MEBB BEEP, PORE, LAUD, and an aerortnient of

RBOVISIONS generally, Including HAMS, TONGUES,
antiBEEPof our owncuring, both Cityand Welter;
constantly onbard; quality guarantied.

BUYERS arepartionlarliihrited to call and examine
our !dock. feb2l3.Binie'

Wholesale Ororees.

CLOTHING! •

AT WHOLESALE.
O. .71E.,.,A.,rtzc1srmgsts zsG BON,

888 MARKET EITREBT,
SOUTEVAAT OWNER OF POURTR ernmer,

Offer for sale, on the met

LIBERAL TERNIS;
A nen and eiteneive Stook of

SPRING AND SUWON OLOiIIING,
ADAPTED TO

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE,
TO WHIOD

THEY INVITE THE ATTENTION Off. BUYERS.
feb

JUNG-ERICH-8c SMITH,

•WHOLESALE
GR 0,0 ER 5,

No. 48 NORTH - THIRD STREET,

- PHILADELPHIA

A. T. LANE,
WHOLESALE CLOTHING

WAREROOMS,
No. 419 MA.RKE•T STREET,

t.bl•Bm PHILADRLPRIA.

( FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1859

' 4iThe-Derby.Disraelt Reform Bill. '

lithe 28th ofFebruary', In a speech which
pled three hours in the delivery, and fills

-#,t,- 'columns -Of the Times newspaper, Mr.
kaaiLt stated, in the 'ROM ofCommons,
full particularti of the Ministerial plan for

Oiling and extending the
,
parilamentery

,14344ntation of England and Wales. Sepa-
te,Reform Bills will be introduced for Boot-
4d-and Ireland. ' The leading' details of the

I'iiureWill be found in another column. 'ile:iilan, albeit far lesif extensive than that
jg.gelted by Mr.- BRIGHT, is ranch ' more

feral than was expected from a conservativeilernment. It 'eniarges,the representation,
Jolvering the, qualification .fer county

item It admits lodgers to vote, and ler-. _ •

418 ,having a' certain amount ($800) in Be-
ige Banks; It admits edneated persons-7uni:laity:graduates, clergyMen, lawyers, doctors,

vcertificated schoolmasters to the privilege
oting at elections of-members, of parlia-. _.

t. It takes one member from fifteen bo-
e* each of which now has two Hepresen-

. Yes, and gives four additional members to
*ceuiattes,,of -York, two' to •Lancaster and
'Mdltise/ts 'erecting • seven well-populated
la into new horougis, each with one meni-
K.:',These are the mainpoints, and the mea-en has been pretty well received by the
entry and the press. Lord PALMERSTON
*net opposed it. Lord JOHN RUSSELL and
li Baton strongly condemn it as not going
pituongh, and Mr.Rom:rex sides with them.

• HRussEtz, as well as BRIGHT, has a Reform

I•iirof- his own, which he naturally prefers.
-

1 15:Measure is much more liberal than was
, tic(ited.
rldeed, so liberal is the plan; that Mr. WAL-
i ;file Home Secretary; and Mr. HENLEY/,hildont of the Board ofTrade, have retired
45(the Government on • tho express'grounde.

Oil the measure went too far into' demo°-
, tiSirS'' ,They have' thus shown their consist.
ati!, at 'least. . Lord DERBY has found no
dikrilti inreplacing those gentlemen. - 1,11.;,

Efsinaorr Earcorrivr has been appointed Home
iier'etary; and his place as President of the

.r_ Law Board is filled by the Earl of
';.aerr, eldest son of, the Duke of RICHMOND,
,igire,at Conservative. Lord Lowrie, eld,.

1Aster of'the Earl of Bavistait, relinquishesa krgois of Levi of the Admiralty, and sue-ss.L , '

,_
'Lord DONOUGHHORE, as Vice President

-6t, Board of Trade, LordEtowouormost
,earingPresident, 'rice Mr. • HENLEY. Mr.

PiLTebs, second, son of Earl BEAUCHAMP,ernes Lord of the ,Admiralty, vice Lord
.

Mu. There was a tumor that the Mar-
, of SAMNA" Sir Dl. BurevEß Lritorr,
,;il',,*r. Abbaattir,-also Cabinet Ministers,

1 eiOiltely to 'resign, thinking the new Re-
:, l'iliii much too democratic. We do not

i efievethat the Derby Ministry will be weak-
' : iiiil),y, the' secessions which have taken

1 6. Aft..Eartlonat, who sticcedds Mr.teAmoeba; Is an -able and liberal man, Withsta hainintlidisr tr iveeyf eatl-eins"oiridr Taal% born
-

seer; Lord Cdtiou'anuosE, the now Pre-
.oliter the Board of Trade, is only thirty-
14ears old, and decidedly One of the temlt
lltlifil flokieilien' of the day. kr. EtEkLiY,
)10ikefilee he takes, is apig-headed country

;041,entan, a Mere red-tapist, full of crobilt: ,
• tikettfd to, impraCticable that the wonder has

""thal lie ,Was allowed to retain office sok,: lii" an-English- paper, (the Manchester
tar*,,oia, ..Of- Mor,_oh 2,), which 70. HAliaLt4,
' . 411130,3V1fitila:PT058, hitIioTittH3rIIATI(IO7I"
nit, we extract the following graphic 'descrip-
tion of the House of Commons,on the even.
leg the new 'toroth., fill was Introduced:

ROUSE pß' CON:MONS ON NONDAY--A IMOTONE
0 ins nOtrli4.

anxiety to be presett
thelionse of Commons last night was unpiece-
denied. As batty as eight o'clock yesterday
'Si:whine tortoni arrived with ofders for the stran-
gers' gallery, and from this hottr until tour in the
Aftenbon, When the, doors wore opened, orowds of
banddates for addlission tiontintied to arrive, not
a fifthpart of *horn Could ho acdommtdated With

For the. Sneaker's and ladles' galleries
the book was drained, on Monday, the 21st, and
term ele'ven o'oloiik in the movpind evefy plaob
wet taken. 'iho aPprosOltes to Westminster gall
wore an-air ofbustle and animation. A large as-
semblege was oollveted in New Palace Yard to see
theSteinberg R 8 they suited, and .carriagea of all
kinds dashedinto the open space'wlth grave and
dignifiedSenators and their/families.

Within the llama itself the Nona wAI thetaofa,
bit and etelting. ''heattendance at prayers was
'Woderfully largo, sinte holt thentiborti thereby
obtained the oppottithity of mittifig their dards at
the back of their seats, ,and seducing- their- places
far the tight. 'the body of the house Wait'moet
inotuveniently crowded,. and nienthers then betook
thetnselica to the kinetics, which*ere Ills° dente,
lyfilled. hisRoyal Ilighttirs the bake of dam.
bridge occupied a seat tinder the' clock ; and in'
theplaces reserved for peers Were had Grey,_hiarl
Grenville;the illehop ofOxford. the tart of Hard:,
White, Lord dolville, ofKinross ; Lord liontelgle,
and Everaley, (the late Speaker) 'The
white hairs and reverend'form: and, figure of tdr.
belles tyeraobserved in thedlploinatists' gallery;
and the Prussian. and Sardinian ministers. and
otter representatives of foreign Powerg, testified
by their attendance the influence which our home
polities exercise upon continental attire.
It is twenty raintttes past fear, and members are

silk their place's, a*ailing the arrival of the
Ohnacelles. of the Exobeinser: The Ministerial
bends is somewhat scantily tilled, and the eye
sake in vain for the bland and neve Secretary
ofSlate for the Home Department, ,and the ho-
nest, straightforward , prejudiced, yet respected,
President of the ,Iloard of Trade, (Mr. Henley.)
Later in the evening, Mr. - Walpole Will be seen
belay the gangway on' the Ministerial side, near
SW, Jarn Graham; to which quarter also migrate
the venerable Spooner, and the tall and solemn
Iletdegate. At present Sir J. Pakington, General
Peel, and Mr. &therms Esteourtrepresent the Ca-
binet; and the other seats are Pad by the Attor-
neys General for England and Ireland, Under Se-
cretaries, andLords of the Treasury. The benohes
behind aro filled by 'country gentlemen, who, for
a Wander,,forgetto-night to cheer the Ministers,
and whose faces look Somewhat various and pu-
rled as they think of the defections in their camp,
andthe dilettanti Menlo work 'of 'Hr. Disraeli's
new enfranohisement °lenses. ,

MOVA,L.

ITANCOM-F. tsc CO.,
1+111163RUBtIiIBIIING 00111;.ao4 biLNIIWAOTORY

Of THH OBLIOMATIED HABIT BRIRTS,

ILANS REMOVID TO

No. 1026 °HEST/INT STIMET,
Buir4.2m

Sang) Orrobe

site heNnd Mr..Bright, in the oompardonehti of
Mr. J. Fez, tto..

It, Jo haif•peet four, and, slowly entering the.
House, is seen the Chancellor of the Exohcquer,
carrying ,a red despatch box Ho does not walk
up the floor as if he expeoted.a cheer, and he does
not get one. The bun of Conversation 10suspend-
ed for a moment, until it is seen that the Treasury*
benches dq not mean to " give tongue," and then
it 'm renewed. IA may not bo denied that-pUbli-
cation of on authentic outline of the Government
measure in the, Times, of 'the' same, morning; hid,
largely discounted the -interest of-
apeeoh ; and probably the unexpeoted- announce.
mont, the motives that had actuated the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer In availing hiniself 'of Tthe
columns of, the Times, and the remarks of the
Leading journal upon his scheme,' are at this
moment more generally discussed than-, the.
merits of the measure itself. You hear, 'it
said , that public expectation concerning ;the
new'Reforna,Blll was so extravagant that Mr. Dia:
nail wee alarmed at the inevitable recoil and 're-
adieu ; that he anticipated derisive cheers and.
laughter in the midst of hie oration ; and that, to
moderate then excessive holm of _the Liberal
party, he wascontent to macemolt of 'theon-
rlosity and Interest attaching to his oration: TIM'
retirement of Walpole and Henleyis also keenly
dismissed. It is now known that It was resolved
upon months ago, but carefully cominaled until it'
could have its effeot upon the "grand seena "

to-night, as the pyrotechnist of the theatre reseries-
his red fire until the characters are inposition, and
all the glories and resources of the establishment
are displayed.
- The questions and notices of motion ire soon
Over, although one of them looks ominous no when IMen, descry the- path of a shell through the air.
Mr.Kinglake (Eothen) gives notice ofa motion on
the subject of' the Charles Georges. and members,
while Choy obeor, look at one another slisH - to in-
quire whether ministers, after all, might nit be
'pat out bf office upon some other question than
that of Parliamentary reform, The orders of the
day are postponed until after the motion on the
representation of the people. The overture has
been played, thebell.is rung, and now the curtain
rises.

" Thetime will come when you will hear me."
The uttererof the propheoy is on his legs, and is

in possession of the floor." It was a true say-
ing) and the thoughts of his audience are irreeteti•
bly carried bank to the moment when . •

The wondrous boy
Who wrote Alroy

writhed under the bursts of laughter which wore
extorted by his extravagant aotlon and forced

'and unnatural gestures. The old habtrues pre.-
tend that he is dressed at this moment of his tri-
umph exactly as when he sat down, overwhelmed
with confusion and vexation, after hurling his.
prophecy at his .hilarious and inereditious
diem: lie certainly resembles more than usual
his portrait taken about that time. No out-away
brown or green coat hangs upon his shoulders,
but a black eurtout,. artistically made, conceals
a white waistcoat, and a quiet dark brown
nether garment envelopes his lower man.
The deep white collar, (no ail-rounder or
shapeless dog-collar, but • cambric, with' a
flow of line), and the black necktie, fastened'utth
easy, Careless negligence, carried us book to
those days of halcyon innocence, when thefashion^
able young novelist was writing "Young Rakes,"
and was only intagsneltg. how old Marquises could
be bambOosled, and how,easy it was for a young
fellow of parte and invention to open the political
world, like his oyster. The time had come when
not only the Rouse of Commons, but every civi-
lized State, was to bear him, for was not every te-
legraph clerk, from Moorgate street toVienna'and
Constantinople, at this moment waiting for the
"click" of the wire, that was to givehim work to
dot

The orator is pale, butperfectly self-possessed.
Hie voles at first is low; oalni;ruid unimpassioned. ,
More than anyother speaker Mr:'Disraeli studies
those Modulation° of the voice that give relief and
pleasure to the auditory nerie, and 'thus it is that.
the audience listen to him; frotd twenty minutes
IC five o'clock until five minutes to eight:Wid:kit
any other sensationof weariness than is inevitable.
from disclosures fbrestalled,nnd a Want of minden-
.,tatilin in the language ereployed. 'The oheeriate,
few andfar .between. The toms of the epee& Is.
'pitched low., The speaker- is never exultant or de-
fiant— Re. cannot _reckon °upon the. enthusiasm, of
litionn side, and will- biftrattarted- If he can avoid
-thederisive interruptions of this other. Between-the
Scylla of Tory murmurs and the CharybdisofRadi-
Old derision the Chancellor of the Exchequersteers
his bark with , great de2terity. Now he wins
cheers front the Liberals—ailed lie has a bon-bit
fOl the acingefvatiftis. Ile gets the most fan out
of the fifteen condemned seats. He is artfully
boy, like come beauty wild wishes to consent, but
who wishes also to be pressed. To name them
Might be _painful to some hon. members, The
Rouse laughs, and members ory, "Name, name ;"

the Chancellor yields to the 'will of the Rouse,
With pretended roluotance; and unfolds -the
death Warrant. When the mane of "

is road out from the fatal list the Rouse Angles,
and looks at Sir R. Rayter, and 'laughs still
Mere *lien that fight hon. gentleman-suddenly
darts from his dotal and walks down -the floor
of the Reuse. Yet, Sir Goodenough Pirryttit does
not escape from the House to hide his emotions, es
the laughers effect to believe ; but merely "hur-
ries to the telegraph; ofilie, and sends the news to
the 'chairman of Ids vomtnittee, at Wells. The
peroration is df the' shof test, hot obffsieting of
mote •than three or folly sentences ; and when Mr.
Disraeli site dews', he obtains a general cheerfrom
all Wed, in ftekhowitregmhnt of Ills ability and'hie
rirodest bearing. ken differed from titi polltioifin,
but they honored the prophet, and glorified in him
the institutionsof a country which does not with-
hold its higiteit tribe of politleal %finance and
pone* from mon Of genius, *hfitefet their rank
and descent: '

!There hi a WA of members from the Rouse.
Leaders andfollowers tunable over sash other in
their eagerness to get a table air (linnet, and to
escape from Mr. Baxter: The smell fry Ilse their
opporttinitY, andfor an bode OS two it Hems as if
no one is to expreSs d positi:ro opinion on the bill.
What are the tribunes of the People about'? Mr.
Might is-aeon looking over his notes, as if mar-
shalling his ideas. Mr. Locke, 111...P. for South:
wark, °pone the ball,, and the now venerable
figure of Mr. W. J. Fox rises to weigh the. hill
inthe balance of working-class aspiritions, and
tt6lettare *het it will be forted wanting. Bat
previous denunciations of the bill are feeble and
weak compared with that of Lord John Rus-
sell. "Jainny is bidding for popularity among
the working classes!" whispered the Tories.
"Behold our natural leader ! " cried the more
advancedLiberals. Many times did the noble
Lord %stet that the bill fell short of the just
expeetations of the " working dames." If he
held fast to finality dodtrinee until Ast, it was be.:
'cause Lord Grey and Lord'Althorp had thrown
the weight of their authority into the scale of
finality.' Those who Predicted that there would
be a race between Lord John and Lord Palmerston
for the leadership of the Liberal party upon the
Reform question, now declare that Lord John has
,got the first start, and will infallibly gain the
goal., Will no Grey, or Wood, or Labnuchere hes•
ten to the standard they were once so proud to
fightunder? No ! all are mute, and wait for -the
late First Lord of the Treasury to prononnee. The
Liberal members below the gangway are trans•
ported with delight. Wheri Lord John comes in,
to carry another Reform bill, there must be seats
in hisCabinet for Liberals who have never held
aloe before ; for how can -Lord John go for his
Ministers to a bench which so easefully separates
itself from his policy and leadership?

Mr. Roebuck next denounces the bill, and he is
followed by Mr. Bright. The tribunes of the
people are speaking out now. The hon member
for Birmingham speaks slowly, and with the effort
of one *helms bean advised to master all trneries-
his intention of bringing in his own measure at an
eeryagitation. Ile, too; decries ambit', and.deolares
early day. -

All eyes are turned to Lord Palmorotori, but the
ono% Is mute. Hewilt express no opinion on the
measure, ,yet reserves for himself the amplest
berty to condemn. His friends say that when he
does interfere he will do the work effectually ;-but
a ensiderable section of Liberal members.were
greatly disappointed, not to say alienated, by his
reticence. " When the trumpet gives an uncer-
tain sound,'? they ask, " who shall prepere him-
self for battle ?" and why should Lord Palmerston
compel us to throw ourselves into the arms of Lord.
John ?

The Chancellor of the Exchequer replied with-
out acerbity to the eritioisms upon his bill. The
amend reading wasfixed for Monday, the 21st of
Match, and members went home saying to each
other, "The Ministry will be beaten upon the
second reading, and we shall have a general elec-
tion soon after Rioter."

WM. D. GLENN,

NO. 26,8011TS FOURTH• STREET,
'IMPOSTER AND WBOIABALA DEALER IA

' FANCY GOOLE.
YEW/EMERY,

BRUSHES,
0011132,

lIRLIGGISTB, ARTICLES, &o.
Now In More, a very large and oomplete assortment

or the
SPRING TRADB,

Including every saleable article In the line, and manynovelties.
The attention of buyers le respectfully imitated.

Moenas low as those of -sny house In the trade, either
Inthis city or New York. fel.2m

furttioliinii Ocroho

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
• AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.

LONG-COPES do PE.11,11.01G,

No. 9 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Have now In store a fall aesortment In their line, to
which they, invite the attention of their customers
and bayere of each geode. fe24kitsol

Upon the Opposition benohes matters look still
more cations. The deeply-settled ranks to the
left of the Speaker's chair constitute a formidable
body of opponents, among whom exist considera-
ble differences of feeling on portonal questions;
yet, one would say, not much diversity of opiniOn
upon the merits of the Government scheme. The
mere serious regret that Lord Derby's Gevern-•
meet have thrown away a tine opportunity; the
party men scent theleaves and fishes, and rejoice
over the false move of their adversaries. Mr.
Cardwell, upon the same seat that he occupied
when he meditated the grand party motion upon
the Canning-Ellenborough proclamation and de-
spatch, looks as if he is about to be avenged, and
as if his prei , is within his grasp. Sir Richard
llayter's face Is quitepleasant to look upon, so full
of b anhommic is it, eo cheery and forgiving of all

_injuries. The front Opposition bonoh is so crowd=
ad with ex.ministers, with the Woods, Greys, Ver-
non thane, Labouoheres, that for the Magnus
Appollo, when be shall arrive, there is no place
wheteVer. He will not enter the House until the,
Chancellor of theExohequer has been for many
minutes on his legs, and there will be much el-
bowing and dispossessing of exaubs to make room
for the great Palmerston.

Below the gangway upon, Opposition aide
will be found (on the benohrlsOrdSohn Russell, in
very strange company. Mr. Sidney Herbert, who
has left the oompanionship of Sir JaMes Graham,
sits by Lord John, and next themiithe " lovely
Theis" of Mr. Drummond—John Arthur Roebuck.
Then came Mr. Ooninghens, Mr. Bower, foolish
Mr. White_(who odes " Hear, hear," as a proof
that he understands what is being said, and who
cheers everything and everybody in the course of
the evening); Sir Charles Napier, Ac. On the
bench behind these sits Mr. Bright, looking bluff
and well, taking notes, and surveying the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer with something of the air
of mingled pity and outiosity thatan honest black-

, smith regards Orti dektertty of a rope dancer. If
we 'look for the members for Manchester wo
shall find one (Mr. Turner) above the gangway,
and on the third bonoh behind Lord Palmerston,
in company with Mr. Ellice, sen., Tom Buncombe,
Str J. B, Shelley, do.; while the other(Mr. Basley)

HORRIBLE AOOIDEN'I'.—A youth named
George L. Walker, son of a widow lady residing
intim:, State of Georgia, met with a sad .aeoldent
onSaturday, while on a gunningemersion in Al-
berdaile county, Va. After getting on a hill side,
he discovered a dove below hlm, and started down
to.choot It. dhe bird flew before lie.got within gur.
shot range, and he was seen to raise his fowling-
pleas, but afterwards to lower it, and Immediately
thereafter an explosion took pleas. One of his
companions, teeing his' cap bitted into the air,
hastened to him, andfound that the'shot had out
his chin and noseand,:entering his forehead, bad
blown (Alt hitbraille,lutingblip iptantly.

ViSHOLZ & .TANENTZ.KY,
115South EIGHTH 'Street, below Chestnut,IMPOBTIiRiI AND pnAnns IN ARTISTS, MA-

TERIALS,ROC4Millend to Artists and the public in general their
large stook of Juvenile Paint Boxes, Witmer dr, New,
ton and Geo. Rowney &Oo Oil and Water Colors,
Brush.% English and German Oanvaa, Whatmen's
,Drawing Papers, Colored Crayons, Studies, Colored
Plotares for framing, &0.,

Discounts given co Teuton and Seminaries. Conn,
kleVep olppite4 4t trade ;dam Ja25412
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, ,The lE9[O nature and grade Wltlftihieh -the oPpo-,
sing,end:oputent,forbal :of-" GermantniriiorMar

Green anci iCeßtee'i, have;autalgemated, is tittite.
refreshing. The !laid of, histerinalbeructles Opened •
'upby this embrace pf,entemieshaffegtis,a Enevange,
for a mind ite4fy:dispoied and itepragArttedwith
legislative '';•;;

- The coinpiointSe'bill,'%iiiiemisnatieg. from,the
Rodin and'eonnouited. 'hY:ittii Senate; ,Itentiathe-titleansottoauttnarizethe,Gerniinte'WxyP4-,senger,RailivarCoMPattY'ind the' Green mad
Coates•streetti-philadelphiwlPasienger: Ritifir47,
Company jointly to lay tretek on Fourth
andEighth streets"- TheGertnauteem-PaisengtrRailway Company are, hereby m011. 040 04 stu -

jest 'to ' all 'the 'rights hereinafter.;oonferred-on ' the Green and ' coatee's,treete.
dolphin; Passenger . Railway' CoMiany;

a- rail Way froM lthe ,point hullers Fourth'
street intersects the Gernieritovin'and'Perlittimen
turnpike, running ':thenon,ronathivirdlY gag
Fourth to Dickinson, thane." .westwirdir,shing
Dickinson to its interseetion-withilighth litteet,and
northwardly onEighth toils interseoticin*lth theGermantown aid ,Perkiomen turnpike ; with -the-
po wir'to'lay it 'track 'on:Walnut .straet,, betweeb
their said tracks bn Fourth and Eighth, so is to
Connect the' said tracks-cn;,Fourtli Eightft
by the Said treck:.otCyfaliarltt that- part. ,Of
said rallwayin%Fourth front' the Centre' 'of
thence esouthwardly:along , Fourth 'to DlCkinsiM,
thence up Dickinson to Eighth, thence, northward'
ly along Eighth to the, centre of ~Oimtesi:ineale?the track onWalnut, betweenFourth', and Eighth,canriecting the traciren„Fourth and semi;
Lorited to be built; shill be .constructed and used
jointlyby these companies, each. ciwningone
and the •part on 'Walnut street may heused by any
other Company being so authorized, on "payment
of one half of the' expense 'of constriptioCid
these two joint companies,- TheGermantriiiiiPa's;
senior Railway Company.* "also .emPOWerid td
construct &branch rallwaytraok or. tracks along
Broad street, northwardfrom Its Interseetion
the Germantown and Perkiomen turnpike ,to_the
intersection of Broad 'with the Old Ifork ready td
iiilestown tor Brinehtown;:nrith right tii,extertit
the same to the point were the NorthPennsyl;m
ideßailroad'orotises said read ;: and . said,'Oom
parties shall have theright of :inning' their oars
over or connecting their said -road,' hereby ini4,thorized, withor crossing any other in-the 'eity, o 4
Philadelphia, on such terms as may -be'-agreed!upon, In ease of disagreement, -roilsiorilsmiadik
for terms of settlement. • , ,

Until Eighth street shall' have been opened,and;
ireded, power is given to a track along,suehl
streets asmaybe memory. A mode of negottal
lion with the Germantonhr aqd Perkiomen Turn./
pike Road Company is•givon in detail: If termel
are. agreed upon within thirty days :after. thei
passage of this sot;the geld .Germantown Passen-
ger Railway Company must lay their track-within 1
one year, acoording to .theiract of incorporation,
and run their cars from t oe - intersection of, maid
turnpike with Eighth, and northivardly, as far
as Washington lane. 'Nothing diereir( contained
is to prevent the said company freiff taking I'm':
mediate posseision `cif 'that part of the terriplke
between Fourth dudProvithid; that if
any part of the tgrripike ,00meir intolion-minion
of the oily, it shall .bo.theduty of thel •said L obm-
pony to keep said portion of. the,rosd repair:
Said company have poier ,to increase their capital
stook 010,000 satiresof$5O eaob, Ind toborrowuny
sum of money not eitheedirig inamiount:one halfof
their capital stook:' Power is given. te'ths,Green
and Coates-streetsPassenger Railway Company:te
increase their capital stock B,ooo;lso'nerahare,
and to borrow any additional ruin not eiroeeking ,
$150,000. Nothing in thisnetidiall be'ionetried
to give the Germantown passengerRailway/00m-
party ,the right torun their oars upon the road .or,
Green and. Coates strents,or to give the Gisela and
.thatesatraete Philadelphia Passenger Railway,
Company the right to ran their 'oars upon :the%
:nand Fourth and 'Eighth, north Of ;Coates, nor
;shall any'othei einapanylave that right. '

Tholaid- Greewand Coates etreetahiladelphia:
•PassengerRailway Company may use their-road
toFourth, or ,to any .pOint eastward thereof;int
their diaaretien, and may remove-'their tracks
eastwardly of, said Fourth, without prejudice to
their right to relay the ,

The-Ne'w deformBill. ,

'her following is the more impertant portion of
the "-Bill to Amend the Laws relating to' the /ft
presentetion'of thOPOonle ofEngland tied:Proles,
endto facilitate-the-Registration and.Vettng of
Electors,'! introduced Into the Ammo:of Cons=
mans OR,blonday night- by the Chancellor, the
Bache quer:

Whams, It le expedient to amend the - laws affecting
therepresentition of the psople to England=Wales,
find to egad Increasedfacilitleafor ,theregistration sod
voting of her Majesty,s eubjects entitled to Tote in the
election of members to serve in Parliament: Be it
therefore enacted by theQueen,e Wet Xxaellent
jetty: by and with theadvice and consort of the.Lorde
Spiritnal and Temporal add Gammons 'ln` this present
Parliament assembled, and =by the authority of- the
Same, as follows: "

- -• QUALIFIOIRIONS. - •
, I. Future elate of voting in compiles and boreerghe

defined —'Every male perankof foliage, and not 'Abject
to auy legal Incapacity, whoshall have any one of tie
several qualifications hereinefter speCified, Asti be en.
titled to be registered ae, a toter, and tolrote in the
eleetien of a member or member. for the county, or if
Within the limits of Wboroueb, %elfin 'the eleotion of
a member or mantises for the bovougli where, in thecase otonalificstions analog out of lands ,orMemento,
sash lauds or tenements "hall be- eittate, and where in
all other curl such pardon, shall reside

The quelieeitionaabove referred toare se follows
•1. Freeholds of Inharitance.—Who shall be benefi-

cially entitled. ed metier or es mortgagee to posseiairn,
at law cie In equity, to lati Inlet° or inheritanee in lands
-or tenements of freehold tenure; of the cleat' yearly
valeta over and above all, charges , and lnerembrances
affecting the slime. Of not less than forty ehillings. •

2 Clopeholda of Inheritance bicestl-
daily entitled to, du saute of laborites's'r in landsnil
tenements of•copyhold or del other tenaire whets*,
aunt freehold, of melt clear yearly value le lifer.),
LW, ofnot less thin five pounds.-•

D. Estates for Liven —O,sang le no bormitoistly en-
titled to de eftate rot goy life ultras in-landeor tens-
manta, of any Mance of onch,clear !nay value as
afortere,d, of not Mutes° five pottude .

4 For years —Or shall be so benefielellyentitleetri
a !terra originally 'granted for not lee; than thirty,

is Sande or' tenement'', of any. Maitre, if =eh
clear Yearly Veleta es eferesaid,of not lees than five
pound. -

b. Tenant Occupier'.-0- shall oulapy gni tenant any

such lands or tenements, of the clearlyearly. Tattle of
not ledl than ton pounds; '

0. Lodgers —Or shall ocadpy any apartments to. or'
pntion of a house. Whether fruntehed.or untarnished,
for which he shall have paid a rent -of not Isee than
eight shillings per week, or per annumto an amount of
twenty poppet.. .

7. Annual Incomefrom Personal Property —Or shell
be in the beneficial erJatmeot ofa !yeerly income
arising from the personsl property following, that la
tosay ; from any annuityranted by the uninsliteloners
for the ye,:ectionof the national debt, or any dividmde
or interest fiend the Parlamentery Woke or funds_ Of
the United Klngdotil, ed from the-stead: or
hoods, of the East 'edits Compere,or oif the Bankinf
England, Mending in bleown name, tiet less amount
per annum than ten pannde.

B..rocome frotia Peuelone, Euperesintuatfone,..tei.-;Of
,be in the beneficial. enjoyment'of an booms

Wising from any langina, pay, or superannuation el-
temente,' in respect of any rut employment bfattedi
penal tn any departmentof her Majesty-fa nayst, mill-
tary, Kest Indian, or civil service, and who -shill to
longer be permaneutly employed thereio, 'amounting
tonot leas per Annuls than twenty pomade..

9 Savings Bent Deposit1-Or beld,nnd than
be beneficially entitled to a deposit some intringe
bank, egablished in England or Wales under, the
provis'one of the Ant of the ninth year of his late
Ale, sty King george IV. cap. 92, to the, amount of
eta ty pounds.

T.O. .Edncational Qrtelifications.—Oreballpositem orie
r other of the quatlfin.tbore following, that is to Bay:

Gradutec—Who'hall be a graduate of any waiver-
eity in the United Kingdom..

Clergy of the Oheroh of England.--Or an ordained
pried or 'Ocean% of tbo char le of Eaglan

Other Mini eters.— Ora minister ofany other: religions
donor loathe anointed either along or with not more

I than one colleague. to the charge ofany chapelor place
ofworship, and officiating se the minister thereof.

Barristers —Or a barrister-st-lair, or ierjewat-st-lew,
to any of the inns of curt in Thiglacd, or a certlfieated
pleaderor conveyancer.

Attorneys art Bolicitors.—Or a unhinged attorney,
Or eolicitor, or proctor in Englandand Welee..

Medical Profession—Or a member of the medical
OroteSsiOD, registered under the provis'ona of 't The
Medical Act,ff 1988.

Certificated Feboolmeeters.—Ora ethoolmeater, bold-
ing's certificate from the Committee of her Maje.tyfs
Council on Education

11 'Reserving rights of freemen, toe —Or 'who shall
be entitled to be registered for any county, city, or
borough, in respect or any notate for life-in freehold'
I.nde or tenements of which be shall he, seized at the
time of the puling of this act, or in resPect 'of noy
qualification, as freeholder, Dunne taunt,' hatless;
freeman, Drammen. or otherwise, reserved or defined
in the31st, ltd, 93€1, 94th : and 85th 'meth:lite ofthe
ant of thesecond year of thereign if his late Majesty'
King William IV. Can 46.

SESTVOTIONS AtiD,OBJECITIONS.
IY. Tenant Occupiers may olefin to be rated —fiery

person occupyir g soy Lands or tenements to any county
or borough shell have the mime right to elatm to be
rated to the relief of the poor as is given by the Nth"
section of the mid act weed in the second year of the-
reign of hie late Majesty •lllng William IV. and the
provisions of the not passed Intimfifteenth yearof her
sdajas'y, charier 14, shall be applicable toell persons
so Maiming, except that the25th day of December, sod
the24th day of June, shall be the periods fixed in lieu
of the sth day of January, and the 20th day of ittly,'
restectivaly.

YE. 'Provision as to Joint Ownersh'p or CconreAlon,
and -to prevent nano Splitting of Veto —Where any
ouch premien Shall be jointly owned or mooted by
mo-e persons than One, each of ouch joint owners or
oecupiers shall be entitle ,' to be so registered, In
cum the clear yearly value thereof, ns.,afpressid. shell
Iss sedates:A When divided by thenumber of erloh'oWit-
ere or molders, es the case may be, a Simiof not less
then theamount before apecified'as constlinting erluals-
-to vote, in the me of Mush Ownersod occupier,
respectively, but not otherwiee : provided always. the{

no greater numberof persona shall be entitled to be
re aisterc d id respect of anyfreehold. criyhold, or lessee
hold lolerect in the same preinises than shall be equal
to two voters for every single tenement or undivided.
plot of land, unless they shall have derived theocrats°
by descent, smession, matriege marriage settlement,
devise, or promotion se aforesaid, or, notelet they shall
be bona fide-Mimedas partnere carrying on trade or
bunkers thereon.

VIII. Lodgers to make claim annually.—ln order to
entitle anypereon tobe placed nu anyregister of voters
In respect of hie occupation of apartments in, or the
portion of any house, ouch portion' !ball, on or before

, the twenty,foutthilayof July in each Year' Newt to the
overseers of the parish or township to whineeach house
shall be situate, a claim, according to the form nom;
Doted 5 in the ooltedalo 8 to tbto tot annexed, with

AIT4IP,x -r4n-& Npßots.-,
;- - •

• , kusßeflaNTS,

--TIVUP lqt.

:631,‘.0.itt6ciD01213,K1N8, sire. •

232 OHEST.ITT STRE.Eri
,

fem.sm- •
"

1.11110•101$

eo, I TT, 'r iamo 1.5
N B BR 0Y

tit*
• 'll,lFountt, , . _

EMBROIDNRIIIB, - '

:WRITE 000118, &o, tea
-110. R*MOVED TO

,„

it0.,46.1(08TEL FOURTH: STREET,
'lin r run line OC 16 iboie *Os. Also, receiving

J.0301 , *blob Oaeh and
itma,tnvttid. martani

SETINGD TRA-PE-
ITHRING & co.,

RIMN 21l and 211 Noun twerp.Tit sT'5l wan, init opened t~efr :emit
INPOATATIOI4I3

Ii NC; LI q„.4.,..*.Z1 I' MA PT
HOSIERY,

OLOVNEyAND SMALL WARES,
I.liid solicit an inspeotion of their complete and well-

casortedsleek, • • .

/ifIP49IALLT-A.DA:RTED TO
SO,liTtlAt( AND BOUTRWEBTERN TRADE

614-841 . • , '

-13intrfW117igEit9,#: §Tritie4LNGEN
Are now opening at their store,

Nti,e:4,o9 Di -A-11,103 T"t3TIL-RET,
= Above fourth, NorthBide,

A-HAWDBObiII• ABBOBfidLENT Olt
rNo.,STYLES

D_Ry-;:GQODS.
r-p-Ltilt
'ealee*, icktllq

, e 5 Otaile to.bnyerst fro m
.illyi;leoOkilke *ealiberaltame,flebsl4nir? '

"

- -

',iittoAttrae;#lo4*ii &BEEWSTEH,

.•

_
,

. - Inde.,fitoperasn'oritirit
- 7

"

ki 4** SPl4$O STO_CK

"•"

`;,= OLOVES, and
JP.CIY- 1100DS,

Wo -*Mob theitn'sit'fi iiiii,lMentloollzatobisa buVelo
fijur,o4*s,pa*t_l49kilt +aphid to- Mir:

. . ,

A. iIOifTHERN ,TRADE.

11COAVF:EAegt•RQBERTS,
bisitis.

/MPOITER,Er AND' JOBBERS

1.-.0)111.1;71'403;13(1448:
/ JlRP,oo*,l.439llz,NG.iaussogii

'thwart ,marisaktropi`.l(oloir GOODS,

; I'AfLOVIP lelt.lllointiq

l- ~~'.. - - ~.~_ _

~NIO Ti(I4:CORREOVMDENT.;-:
a-

earnispdaideninlor- 44Tign Pares' , will please bear
in mind iko following nano -

-

. ,

Eroryootepeaufoe*n inuattr,Aerunrested by the
name of titieriai: Za er.le4lO insure cerreetnees in
the typography, but one ortho ahent,Onnt,d be
.1441upioa..iill;f:,10L*1

We shall be greatlyobligedieleatlethen" blyenneyl-
tints; led =ether' Stet*, for*infritintione gfeing the,

canon!.newa et• the diky thefr teirtienlie 1661Stlet,
theresodieesaf theparrointWeifiountry, the increase
ofInidaticgii oisey Inform:Wee'that *lli b'etetersei t-
leg to the eineiel .

deolaratiterilieribt—enntibted; 104.signed and _wit.
nested theretnea rt.:tarred." .

By olante-Ln‘the.paymant at teringexpenses of
voters is deciared Illegal. It la wor ed follows:

'not: la'wthl issiedtdahaat any
8160nm:tic paysoy sioneywrieeiesnnot of.the,ootrearlinev

.of anyynter Wight pelt;either the inter blateelf of
to 4,0 P eitiorprsott; end It-sorb candtdate,or nayper-nen on his behalf,indWith fillianthoriti; 'skill Pay say
moneypa won*of the reoluxitymicetdritny.T4erzio the
Pon: BU payment shall be deemedto be an illegal pay-

; meat, within. the meaningkttf Corript Pratittees
Prevention Act, 184". . r

Tie following towns, at pretest having two rents-tentative', aro to future toreturn o'aly one member:Hontton, IlarststirßteWiiiiiiii,T -tymington, trotted-borough, Tv etront.. , Xtredianir literlborough,Ludlow,
Tewkesburyt pottiest,. Wells, ,Leouttaster, Andover,

,NtsrAVIISTITGIIIIOpII.
`Llii3osibirgojato lie fo•Anao into three divisions, theWertlll4fog ditieloni t

seX Into ,:two..diltifiaor,,e*Ca: 'aria= -retun!lag two
' • The folloWflaiaeviafitlintr iria to bi colakirate;4 aar.liamantary borOnglor} .osibriettireint one member
most Alsomidek, ~Zirkselhesd4 jlnnaliyi IStalybridta,
Oroydoo, Gravamina,BaktlerWlL•s• Boraugha will&hare oirtaTrown *Or aro', to

innmere holding officio* of profitardar,Tho Crownare
mn to ititrof mate titan' pests on imalptanos of
another aloe. - . • "- - - -

'LI'0-61:4'17.•-,:,;
- _ AILIMPIXSTIIIIIIII..III,ISITNIP. • 5 -

.lixearoax Acralelleree Krazo:-6P,Tila Ma Meant?!Nirro7-4 XaeliL Ado•aboat,Nelbleig.,,o.• :

Doe Jlateo ;Groat Showl'—Leletii Ceompajr”-491qixl,irkeiiiia, 9yausestle,aad festa.” "-, `J ' - -- •
—WEIATLEr • Plialltlol Altmeteuner Tirateae-.-5" Wleteee 'rale "--‘, InPlace sod Otte!:Place.),
• Nix WaLaimarapal.famelP) , ,

.;_difoDeiutistieek;Getrtsis:,:-Siliattaii:lioat Plays,
U. 1113. fFcIR C.lMig!r,PAßt4idatohlutamievitzoBiagio[.

711042tiiis,Atasrgse.,,-,‘ Gape fr ol;‘,9"nis, Negro
Accentriettles, Isi,Rqs; ..id -Ai Bou.ang9te. 7l.ingnal sittt. „

,- UNIVERS TY •COMMENCEIEENT.The COM-
mencement of the bledicel Department ofthe triaver-
sity-of Penniylvinietoolr" phurii at 'the bree'cat fetid
Hall at nook yeateidly. - The ball was pickedfall in
everypar; sad it was found neinessiy to 'Mose the doors
Somp,tiree haters the ponromacentect of the ithercisee.
A great nzpieber of person. were tineble ;to obtainad-Mlssion'td the bitildiog:,-The gradiatei, heeded be the
officer.and faculty, walksd in arca:Malan-from thernii-
;vereity to the .hrll.. ;The exerelsinewere 'opened with
Prater by the lief. Mr. tietudfer _latter widththe degree
of Doctorof Pedlar:re wag conferredopen-We gthdastas
bylleory Yethake,Lli Di-PrUident OfIhelffriveraity.' The followingl. A /14t pre.grailtstwi -i- ----.- '."-"Altor"glit,•Joith 13.:Pa"• - -Iliartio;Diwee.7., -Pa
alaton, folomonW..N. Nartiodale, dos 0:. Pa -
&lone. Jos: 31.,Parana ' i,lflmwfdl;d:o4S. o.''
-Altai, 7.`Ltnbert;PS. : , , d1•31.0.1.-11...A11.
'Banes: 11... f ' B.,'..dW' •• '- - Aravo;%Psiytoliic.. N. 0. '
SeamiestRobert 31:01:7: Iliseinther.7• JimeeiD Add:Baylor, Jokn,O.,,Va - McOlenshan, S. It., Texas.

'Beall, -James lilf:;1111.4' '
- Means, T, Sumpter,8;0.

'Beagle, Thomas 7. Pal ' Mean.;Theo: EL, N. 0.
Black, Charles, Ali N. B . S , Mews, Howells..- Pa: "
Blake, A•reass,-Ohlo., Melvin.Walter. MC
Boat. J L , N 0. Nicks, Thema.R., M 0.
Brisokle, gamest 0..:..P.4 -.'llthore;doe:','NOrstlootia.
Burg.Washington, Pa. Norton, Bitamil,Ali. • '
Clalbotin-7 Tired.. N. d'

-

_- liC-41111*,otirfrig.,W, N 0.Os.mpbeli, fleeter A;, Itiii'llandll,WM: H:; IlliL
0, mpbell,SamuelW;, hilia:•NewsonscdaniesN.. N.0.
Osnnady. IsaacG., N. O. -•..lPiver, floetils P..Pm -

- Carter,M B , Vs. : • Pelasu,Normar,,Tems. •Oevett, Thris:-W.TA:I ."' -•Pmilisse_,t `ll:4 Parti.l, Tn.Childers. Jab.. V j-Tenn ; PerryilAlrairder, Ys"'Clardy, T.Vlemivg_ Kr. Perry B- Williams, N. til;Olarkeon,,BenryM.:910:: - 'PooLlidti.B.,-N 0. ,
Clements, M. daub,Md.."' Tarter: Islam P. Tema •
Coleman. Thom, P.: N. 0,; *.,Ramssy.edrisigi N. Jr.V.coitsaVlsase T., Pa- ' ' ' Neils', Janew 8.. D. 0..Cloatee,•L; Montgomery, P4l.' Niddbit; rikeph it.;Nr 'O.Cook,Tkintas 0 Al. ;„e: ..• Ittohniond,Laosedes; Miss .Oottir:Wia.A.., fl C. . , Mope. Becjamin R., Ala. ,Onx, John,--Pa. -

" Rob:aeon; Wm. T., Pa,
Oraigen,W00.:J.,-D.:O. - --' 'Boded:dein: L -L.. Teti..w:Cro,Wm: W, Va. ', , - Itoseigoesph 0., N. 0. -Ortilse, Ildbt:l3 ;Pe: " • R-Mes,. A.;S. 0.• .Davis, Edward B.:, Miss:, ' - fthanfikree, F:lli., N.B.
Dick. Leonard W.0.'13."0.. _-_EnwlasdiblielsouL , Pa.
threlap„ U.S ,8. D.. ~ Butler; Wm. King. Ohio.Edward.; Thos: 11:, Fla: ' Schaffer, Oh•ilee, Pa: .
Bale, William H.1 1.1%.-- ''• l 80014, Ne Irnst,-Te.Elliott, fiamislA.,,pa.;

, „ Searle? Wiol 84-11; T-EM:ton: Tkod.-I ,Tenn., ,-,. folannon, I. chnurt,N. 0.• ,VlOWers. 11,B-;NM '•-
•'' - fliropeon: Dr. 74-11. 0: -

'nve, John-91.,,Xy.:';'• ~, Smith,lleitiing N..Va: '

Preen:me, Robert J.,,Va.: &aittrodmoosiet.: 3694. '

Pryer, Blerkowe B. Pa • "Smith, Philip N. Del.
, Garret:ion. Jam. lr', Ps.' ' ' lbtaart,'W.'o..- 310ss.'
'Goodman, H. Isne.M.,Par Safehesr.'7: 0-4 N I- •- " •
Gonion:-TieWitf0., Tema... Taylor, Wm: A.. N.0.,Genesi,0.0. B, N 0.- - Thelma, Send. H., Tenn..
Ortesby,-,A. B ,dr.,,Va. -= -: Thomas,C 'Jr.0.Barrel, Oscar Pr, Ala s .

-
TkompaAse, n, Jacob .k; N. 0:Ifintia; A-:'11., N. 0 • :Thompson, dos. W.,Ey, •

inipligdon, John M.; :i . Thompeon, V:Other, N. O.
Babbe, Isaac M.. N. 0. Thomson, Thov.'l3 .B. O. 'Holt. JacobPF, N H. - , - Thorp,dreary;N: Tenn.-Iffooff Jos.'ll.. Va. '•

- • Tilton: Henry B . N. J. •Illostatieri J., Om West; r - Toinlinssin'Thas 71,N 7.
}Jacobs, John0 , 1i 0, t . Tramline:VI 13.01.Scotia.lamed. Henry 0 , Sy.. Usher, boned. .W.. 0.7.-Ilraufmen,-John. It iPit 'Rahn: Jaded Il:. Jr % IT. .iftigaZZsinotii7,..ilVT:, Wisa digit""lirr etinei C.L..Ala. -illapp, H.-Millner,Pa -. ••„'', Welcle,,,WidimaM.,n7.
droller,brash; Ohio: •-• ' _ • , % Whiting, John 0., Ale.

Leedom.
A.A., N, 0.

.
..Willtargar; Near0.; N.-0.

• „Oka. Carroll. bid. - Witherson,, Tito.B. N. 0.
,eedom, J: Moore, Pa.' -

- 111111anni:,Priths-P..'N. 0..-eld7,•ParliP' Jr•.'Pri ; : ,- Wobemll,-AlfreilA..N.J.
elabaoh, A. N., .0, .. Woolvorfon, Jllll5lllll,N.:J. -aver, A. K., Pa. 'Woolverton. Jos W , N.J.

pew's, D. Thacker, Pa. Wortabet, Q. Id.?Syria.
Ata public: commenoement,lield -d51y,19511, the' De-

tres of , Doctor of ,111.dleine -was conferredupon thefol.
wloguarned geotimnaq: " ,amen. Benjamin.B :Pa," Miran,Ohislej. PalOorgeshall, Liao. R., 8.'0: ,iitslalds‘J.Mayes,-Pa,i, Henry U. Smith, Id..D, .PXOredJart or- SunterY. de-livered the valedictory. He gave a sketch,or the&die..Of the physician to the public, and spite.of thie high

tone which every honorable medical man should main-
tain ; "alloded to-the positicia of Rociety to a physician ;

to the fact that-the physibill and philmithrepi.t moot
not oxplet gra.t.rewards; ,bat math-be sweated by 'nobler motives; alb. evilsor quaekery ; and closed ac

"-When. in :afteralfe, temptations emit you; when
evil influence.beast and peewit your fair, fame. may yon
recall the feat, tO-deiPretoated. JP,t,in wwdo -of
hindlyietteirest,tbit'you Ire ineintiers or I noble pro-
fe'siPne OtPtelied! to • a ettnielyst( loinerattle -woo; nod

ttst,lss snob,honor forbids your g tiktb...temete--
tone of- the enemy,. and basely desertipg the nag under,lohydnare noir assailed: 'Whtting yet emy hap-piness, I, in, the, name of ',my. obilliagneli,toOder'lollonifereWell."' • „ , : ~; ,

• ; IDZKTITY DilOoVEßiin.—The_child -'found
wanderingin theWaits of,Beitimore. few days dewy
proven to be the stegtdeughtstr Mr. Shona,_ 1111144
Neotaticie 'Street, in the Iloiudientho*d. , She hue
hems. iiissing`ferim home for invleril days. audit has not
:Yet:been~eir serialized• bow Abe • island her eay Bal-
timore Aar -friends eent for her-.loererdew:. To the

• mitorlety given this' case in tae columns of the public
,press,and the untiring'exertions of Mr Buggies, oblof
Ofi pollee. we may attribute the' gratifying desosiemstst
to this eirgulir cue— , • _, • _

Irtiluira oillownos were groated, on
. „_Wednesday evening, by thnpollerrof the Filthwardoatthe corner of Twepti-dren and ,Pion-,atreonn.- down

ol4ht br tekwerehiheti'liAO' atietiadY,, and. held tobail.
toheep the pesos. Among the-norolfii Win Alexander
Mcßride,who is charged with' hayloft-created a riot at
theBeventlypresinst -polls, on,tbe soot ofthe October
election, and with _committinran assault and butary
upon several persons by throwing bricks at tlom. He
was sommitttd to answer thecharges =

DEsPATCH from • Molest-on' rineiszl in
this nit, yeeterday,•annonomathei death of Dr Trooms
MOtter, emeritus professorof inrge4.in the Telereon
College to this city, Dr. Matterwas for-mmy years at
the head of his branch of the medical profession in this
oily.. The community-wilt feel tilis'loss, Melo eat no
leas distinguished as ascholar than beloved as a gentle-
/lAD. . ,

WE learn athit number of the citizens of
the eontb ern section of the c;truemakingeffuds to
ttarre appropriated for a piddle part raportion of a large
tarp amgtreathed to the. dn'y Iffspbeo Girard. This
14a good move: and it is hoped thatOinnells trill give
Itan early consideration.

THE"COURT
YRSTERDAT'S 'PROCANDIRSII. •

Reported for The Prem.] • •

lIN/TED STATES DISTRICT _ COURT—J-11dge
Calwalidei,LThe 'cue of Lewie Suter, charged with
connteofelting the coin of the United BMW, was C.A.
tinned yeaterday. The witiiinies for the defence were
examined: The evidence elicited is amillsr-to= 'that on
theformer ,trial. A vindlet to txpeoted to•dsy, _ •

,NlezPßluB—,Tistice
.

. /rein°
ye. Mary 8' tidier, who surileed4ol4K Kane, ewe.'
asters of the last will and testament Of Samuel hi.
helper, deceased. -Before reported. Verdict tor the
plaintiffforslloo., '

'atehua Morton and William Knoll Norio.; ye. The
Phllidelphikeoelety for the efitabltehmentand auppows
cf charity schools. An action of ejecta:rent to recover
possession of a treat of land in the late &afloat of Ken.
stamen. On trial.

,

trrsrlfir Clotrei—Chief Justide Lowrie, and
'Justices Woodward, Thompson, Strong, and Read. Wm:
A 'Pled ye. the Como:rod...eel% ofPermerPranle.'sx.
relation. R. K. lirenion. 'llrior to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Schuylkill cmuntg:f'Orebion hiJustice
Read.' Judgment affirmed— Chief 'nudism Lowrie die-
soute.

The Darlington Canal Coal Railroad Company re.
Jacob iteor:oi et al. Applicationfor a r reliminary
jaaotion. • Argued. 'lleM under advisement.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Company vs. Twee.
An eattith to recover, damages for inioneasnitalned by
ohstrOotiog the-plaintffe 'canal. Itappears that the
plainbffs,owna canal; the ,defendant .hu .a traw.mill
upon Itsbanks: and that he allows thesaw duet to float
Into the caul tad In this-Meitner obstruct the P4osirage
,e all 'castle ,pareing ictoit ,..Knder ergnment.,

The New Tortand Erie Railroad vs. Niles T. Young.
Brror to the Court of 001321M012 Pleas of Susquehanos
0 runty. This was an,,action,breught in the court be.
low to'reriver damages arising }ram the construction
of a railroad by thedefendant', along 'the bank-of the
'fliumethisoneriver (SwiThebsims county.) The injury
complained of was calmed 'by throiring dirt over the
bank e the river to make an embankment along the
shore, and by carrying the bank outatone place, where
there wee a natural prtjecidon. so se riddlvert a portion
-of the writerTroia 11:10:plaintirs trill, eta Ml rig the
Oinanal to the -

Israel Smith; plaintiff in error , rd. geldie 8. Riad-
ley and &meetCole, defendants inerror; Thlaraction
was originally'brought In the Court of Common Pleas
'of Blitie urd county. to'reeover demeritfOr trespass in
entering the plaintiff'e teed, and-cutting down and
hauling away target queritities of wood. such as oak,
pine. and hemlock. withentleave. ' Inthe court below
a verdict was rendered in favor of the defendant. The-
plaintiff then tooknot al wean!' error to Ale coml.
limit, etal , mt. Iditclaell,at al. Action- ofejecteaast.

error to theCourtof Common Pleas of Bradford county.
Argued. ' ,

QuiatTEs Bssuoits—Judge Ltidlow.Tobit.
0. Drake wes,ebarged - with elate ralement
alleged' that the defendengisceived a note from OS'.
Waggooldsist; to be sold ; that thedefendant took the-
note and eon. it, and thenrefneed to ratatulka,-pro-
°eel* -Yardlat guilty. -

Charles Horton -was, clamed' with • sassilt -ilkhat-
wthh intent ts,Sl4 a lolsIss!s,

1t -

%V mole Welch was charged with keeping a dleorde.ly
tippling house In, the Twenty..yourth.werd. ;Verdictpill, but recommended to themercy Of the court.

Joseph Jewell wail oharged WOK keeping a disorderly
house at Eighth and Chestnut.streets. lt le alleged
that the- efendant kept vi,reitthrent Or eating saloon
at the8. R. cornerotElghth-and Cheetantstreets, and
.that distrurbermee ooroteett7 occurred, The defendant
proved thit hedid notkeep tb• place, but thralls' son

Verdict not guilty.
lobe O'Neil, charged with esomitting enassault '44

batter?' onPro,nolsFisher, was seviltte4.


